Dennis Edmund Putman
February 1, 1935 - September 7, 2020

Dennis Edmund Putman, 85, of Cheyenne, passed away on September 7 at Granite
Rehab and Wellness. He was born February 1, 1935, in Palisade, Nebraska to Edmond
and Hazel (Layton) Putman.
Dennis was primarily a carpenter but dabbled in many other things. Some of those things
were having a shop in the mall that sold coffee mugs with pictures on them, a school bus
driver, boy scout leader, owner of a carpet cleaning business and a delivery man for the
Greely Tribune. But his most prized job was being a husband and father.
He also was an active member of The Gideon’s International in Greeley, Imperial and
Cheyenne.
He is survived by his loving wife Arline; daughters, Lynnette (Tim) Stark and Patricia
Putman; step-son, Joe (Darla) Tankersley; step-daughters, Carol McChesney, Elizabeth
(Dale) Keen, Connie (Chuck) Budreau, Leslie Kenitzer ; 13 grandchildren, 30 greatgrandchildren and 2 great-great-granchildren. As well as many friends and acquaintances.
Dennis is preceded by his parents; his first wife, Mary Ann Tallman; sister, Janice Goode;
sons-in law, Gary McChesney and Rick Kenitzer.
Celebration of Life will be held at 11:00 a.m., Friday, September 18, 2020 in Miracle Valley
Church officiated by Pastor Eric Evans.
In lieu of flowers please donate to The Gideon’s International or Miracle Valley Church.

Comments

“

Uncle Dennis, I have great memories of visiting you as a child and you taking me on
several occasions to the Denver Broncos Training camp in Greeley. Seems like every
time we visited I would cringe waiting for you to ask, "So do you have a girlfriend?"
Just thinking of your smile and your energy brings a smile to my face. I also
remember your willingness to speak out about your faith in Christ. It really is a
blessing to know beyond any doubt that you are with your Lord now, and with Janice,
Edmund and Hazel.
Arlene and family, God's peace to each of you through this time of experiencing loss.
We love you. Our prayers are with you all, and we are with you in spirit.

Bruce and Lois Goode - September 17, 2020 at 12:03 AM

“

Lynnette and family. I'm so sorry you are all hurting so badly, Remember that tears
wash away the hurt. God is whispering to you, "you will be okay" Those are his arms
you feel, trust Him, believe Him and feel His comfort. I wish I could hold your hand
but only God can carry you. You are loved so much. God's peace to each of you.
Hugs Darlene

Darlene Davey - September 14, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

Lynette, love from me and your whole church family back in Hendersonville. I am so
sorry for your loss and pray that you are surrounded by family and friends giving and
receiving love and support and experiencing the presence of the Great Comforter.
Peace be with you all.
Brenda Bradshaw

Brenda Bradshaw - September 14, 2020 at 11:02 AM

“

Dear family....we are sorry for your loss, but thankful for the gates of glory being
opened to receive Dennis, and look forward to that great reunion in heaven. May
God comfort you all and may you find the peace that passes all understanding.
Dennis was a brother to Mom and Arline a best friend, and you girls are like sisters to
us. It’s sad when the distance between us is large but thankfully the heart goes
anywhere. May your lives be full as you serve the Savior. Let’s stay in touch.
Unfortunately Randy and I will probably not be able to come as he is helping a friend
with corn harvest, but please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you. Take
care, and look up, as our redemption draweth nigh! We love you all. Donna and
Randy LaBue

Donna LaBue - September 11, 2020 at 04:43 PM

